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SUNY College of Environmental Science & Forestry (ESF)
The American Chestnut Foundation (TACF)

A not-for-profit, university and public collaboration to 
Restore the American chestnut tree

Chestnut Blight

Restoring a keystone species has never been done before!



Agricultural

Wood products

Chestnuts roasting on an 
open fire,

The Christmas Song
(by Torme and Wells in 1946)

Social/historical

Medicinal uses



1915 William Bray (first Dean of ESF college)
and American chestnut

Bray, W. L. (1915). The development of the vegetation of New York State (Vol. 16, No. 2). The University.

“It is claimed that in certain 
districts the farmers realized 
more income from the sale 
of chestnuts than all other 
farm products.”

Not orchards, but wild trees



Keystone forest species
(environmental benefits) 



Forest History Society

Under the spreading 
“American” chestnut tree
photo in MI, 1980s by Alan D. Hart



Invasive fungal specie:
Cryphonectria parasitca





Chestnut blight in the U.S.

In 1904, discovery of 
chestnut 
blight in the Bronx 
Zoo  (Merkel) 

~50 years spread through natural range
killing ~4 billion American chestnut trees

Allegheny Chinkapin, C. pumila var. pumila
Ozark Chinquapin, C. pumila var. ozarkensis

Chestnut blight on related species:

1876 Japanese chestnut 
started to be imported

Chestnut blight also survives on oaks



Today American chestnuts survive in 
their roots

Stuck in a
Sisyphus-like cycle

>7 ft



After over a century of unsuccessful attempts 
(fungicides, mutational breeding, silvicultural practices, 
hypovirulence, etc.) at combating the blight,
what are the choices for restoration today?

Chestnut hybrids are OK for ornamentals or crops,
Not for restoration

American chestnut
C. dentata

European chestnut
C. sativa

Chinese chestnut
C. mollissima

Japanese chestnut
C. crenata



Are hybrids suitable for restoration?

Lion: Panthera leo Tiger: Panthera tigris

Liger: Panthera hybrid

American chestnut
Castanea dentata

Chinese chestnut
Castanea mollissima

Unlikely 
to 
replace 
the 
American 
chestnutBetter ways:



TACF Meadowview 
Farm, VA
Dr. Fred Hebard
(started 1983)

Dr. Jared Westbrook
(current)

Goal is for 1/16 
Chinese chestnut 
genome to contain 
the required 9  
blight resistance loci 
on different 
chromosomes!  
(#genes?)

>30,000 CC genes + >30,000 AC genes

Unwanted traits

Unwanted traits

Unwanted traits

What if you 
didn’t have to 
select out any 
unwanted 
traits?



Hybrids = ~½ Chinese chestnut genes
Backcross = ~1/16 Chinese chestnut genes:

10 pages or ~1,800 words It was very exciting at 
that season to roam the 
then boundless chestnut 
woods of Lincoln, …
Henry David Thoreau, “Walden: or 
Life in the Woods,” 1899 

Making very small 
changes, adding only 
2 words

Hybrid Breeding vs. Genetic Engineering:

Chestnut has > 30,000 gene pairs

blight resistant

100% American chestnut + blight resistance 

Why GE is useful for restoration



Oxalate oxidase (OxO) from wheat
ubiquitous enzyme in many plants & fungi
(non-gluten enzyme, non-allergen)



Oxalate oxidase (OxO) from wheat
ubiquitous enzyme in many plants & fungi
(non-gluten enzyme, non-allergen)



Not a pesticide (more like an antitoxin)

Does not kill the fungus, no ‘cidal’ activity. 

Since the fungus survives, less selective pressure to 
overcome the oxalate oxidase.

Oxalate oxidase (OxO) from wheat
ubiquitous enzyme in many plants & fungi
(non-gluten enzyme, non-allergen)

Detoxifies oxalate (oxalic acid)

Tolerance has also been suggested to be a more evolutionarily 
stable form of defense than other forms of resistance since it 
increases host fitness without directly affecting the pathogen 
community (Tiffin, 2000), avoiding the “arms race” of specific 
resistance genes or mechanisms (Rosenthal and Kotanen, 1994; 
Strauss and Agrawal, 1999; Roy and Kirchner, 2000). 



Oxalate oxidase (OxO) 
protects plant from the 
chemical, oxalic acid

oxalic acid
(oxalate)

Cells 
with
OxO

National Geographic



How do you get the gene in?



Agrobacterium: a natural plant genetic engineer



How to make a tree from a seed,
the hard way.

Chestnut tissue culture

Dr. Xing and Dr. Maynard based on S.A. Merkle
Modified by Sharon LaPierre, Linda McGuigan, Allison Oakes, and others.



Isolated immature embryos

~2 week window



Embryo Extraction

~ 1 in 1000 embryos produces a somatic embryo culture



Somatic embryo culture

Somatic
embryogenesis

Seed

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation
and selection

First 24 months, now <12 months

Bioreactor

Maintained for over 9 years



Germination of embryos
Cotyledon stage

& shoot formation
Heart, Torpedo,

and early
cotyledon stages

Somatic
embryogensis

Shoots

Seed

Multiplication



Preparing for rooting



Rooting
Hormone dip, peat pots, & begin acclimatization



Acclimatization

In field 2006 to today…



How do we test for blight 
resistance?



Goal, blight resistance ≥ Chinese
Small stem assay (2.5-3mm dia.)

http://www.esf.edu/chestnut/resistance.htm

http://www.esf.edu/chestnut/resistance.htm




Isolation of C. parasitica from small stem assay 
cankers

Example of Darling 54 cankers

Tree & fungus co-exist.

Isolation of C. parasitica 52 DPI

Darling 54 Darling 54

Qing



Inheritance of blight tolerance
Pollination with transgenic pollen



Small stem inoculations 29 DPI
D58 T1s from tissue culture

(Andy Newhouse)



Chinese, OxO American, and wt American chestnut
Field inoculations with Cryphonectria parasitica

Chinese chestnut OxO American chestnut wt American chestnut



Third generation (T2) leaf assays showing 
protection from the blight fungus



Federal regulatory review:

Non-regulated status 
Voluntary -
No further questions

Registration?

New paradigm for 
regulators



Many typical comparative studies,
plus additional experiments
for restoration trees

(slide by Andy Newhouse)



Tadpole Survival: 
Cox Proportional Hazard Model

Increasing Survival Hazard

SM – Sugar Maple
AB – American beech
D4 – Transgenic 
NT – WT American chestnut
HY – Hybrid chestnut
CC – Chinese chestnut

American beech



Tadpole Development

Goldspiel, HB, Newhouse, AE, Gibbs, JP, and Powell, WA. 2018. Effects of Transgenic American Chestnut 
Leaf Litter on Growth and Survival of Wood Frog Larvae. Restoration Ecology, 27:371-378 
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A unique opportunity with the Darling 
lines of blight resistant 

American chestnut:

Rescuing the 
surviving genetic 

diversity.

18 in. DBH American chestnut
Manlius, NY



Unique feature of the ‘Darling’ American chestnut trees:
Rescuing genotypes surviving trees 

Transgenic
American
chestnut

TACFNY LSC “Mother” Trees
Or surviving wild population
Or backcross trees

pollen

Regionally 
adapted

Continue to
maximize 
out-crossing

Allows:
Allelic rescue,
local adaptation,
and increases 
genetic diversity

Genotypes
½ mother & ½ father

Parental allelic 
composition

Offspring
50% OxO & fully blight resistance

seed

41

Supplier of pollen





Testing restoration planting 
CFCA Youth Conservation Day
(currently under permits)

Leaving a legacy:
Will tell their grandchildren:

“I planted that tree!”



Do you think the American chestnut is important?
Very important!

We need you to spread the word
(friends, family, social media, political representatives)

Respond during regulatory open comment period

Support ESF chestnut research: www.esf.edu/chestnut/

Join TACF: www.acf.org

http://www.esf.edu/chestnut/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vVc1oLXelmg

Allen Nicholes, Pres. New York Chapter of The American Chestnut Foundation

American chestnut planting demonstration

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vVc1oLXelmg



